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ESFA TO SEND DE LEGA TES TO
EAST COAST CLUB FEDERATION PARLEY

RICHARD WITTER ELECTED SECRETARY

The Nov. 3, 1946 meeting of
the Eastern Science Fiction Asso- 
ciation vias held at the Slovak 
Sokol Hall, Newark,' Nev? Jersey 
with 26 in attendonco.

Among those present were f?am 
Moskowitz, Will Sykora, Joe Ken
nedy, Ron Maddox, Alox Oshoroff 
Tim O’Brion, Alvin Brown, Lolyd 
Alpaugh, Bon Indick, Les Mayor, 
Bob Sheridan, Frank Grubel, Ricky 
Slavin, Loo Budoff, Fran Forman, 
Gilda Blitzor, Dave -Kishi, Rich
ard Witter, Anthony Coascr, Goo R 
Fox, Gerry de la Roo-, Charles Lu
cas and Joo Sclingor.

The first order of business 
was Director Moskowitz’s announc- 
ment that ‘Jeorotary Jimmy Wheaton 
was absent without notification 
or excuse for the second consecu
tive meeting, and that he had 
failed to mail cards to members 
informing them of the meeting: 
Treasurer do la Roe sending them 
at the last possible momenta A 
uolophone call to Wheaton’s homo 
was made and since there was no 
reply? Wheaton was removed from 
office by a majority vote. Rich
ard Witter, old time fan and coll 
mtor was elected to the position i 
after assurance of reliability.

Upon a motion of Joo Bolinger 
it was voted by a majority to 
drop further discussion of tho 
.Pa Ime r -Ama z i ng-^ha v o r s i t uat i on, 
tabled at the previous meeting,,

A joint motion of Sykora-Sol- 
ingor that tho ^FA send a dele
gation to ,a parl’oy of tho three 
major Eastern Clubs, Tho gueonfe, 
(continued on Pago 2, Column "2^'7

"Tho World Of Tomorrow Todayl"

EIGHT Pages ADDED TO "NEW WORLDS” 
by Telis Streiff

Carnell, editor of the new 
British pro mag, New; Worlds ann
ounced in a letter recently that 
he is adding 8 pages to his mag-* 
azine starting with tho 3rd issue. 
He is also adding two now inter
ior artists and is generally stop 
ping up tho tone of the magazine. 
He now has space for a 23,000 
word novel as well as a novelette 
and shorts. In the 3rd issue ho 
will present John Aiken’s galact
ic empire story Dragon’s Tooth.

WICHITA SCIENCE FICTION SOCIETY 
FORMED BY EIGHT FANS

On Sat., Oct 12, 8 fans of 
Wichita, Kansas mot and formed 
tho Wichita- Sei one o Fiction 3o- 
cicty~T^F3T. "U." A'.1 McKinley was 
appointed chairman and Tolls 3t- 
roiff was- appointed Socrotary- 
Troasuror. Duos wore sot at 5 
cents a mooting.

Discussions ccntorod around 
tho- fan mag, PoGoStIc, and rock
ets. 7k letter was written to tho 
British Int o r p1anot ar y Society, 
requesfing info on rockot instru- 
ments. • -

Meeting began at 8 P„M. and 
ended at 11 P.M.-Stroiff

SUPPORT THE PHIDCON

One dollar will make you a mem 
ber of the Philoon Society. Send 
it TODAY; write to’:

■ "Milton A. Rothman ■ 
2113 N. Franklin St, Phila.22, Pa
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ESFA DELEGATES 
(Continued, From Page 1, Column 1) 
SFL, the Philadelphia SFS and the 
ESFA with the idea' of forming a 
federation to work cooperatively 
on all major fan projects, was 
passed by a majority? Sam Moskow
itz, Richard Witter and Geo R Fox 
making up the ESFA delegation.

A motion by Geo R Fox that 
officers not be permitted to suc
ceed themselves in office was de
feated by a majority vote.

Joe Kennedy gave his monthly 
report of fandoings,emphasising- 
the successful Philly Conference.

Alvin Brown asked for support 
of Fantasy-Times ’ professionally 
printed Christmas issue to be pub 
lished in December.

Charles Lucas and Joe Selinger 
in cooperation with the chairman 
read a newspaper writeup from the 
Philadelphia Record on the Philly 
Conference,

The feature of the program was 
a selection of records suggesting 
fantasy content, picked by Gerry 
de la Ree. Richard Witter and An
thony Caeser, possessors of a ma
jor record collection argued that 
there could be no fantasy-in mus
ic , for the same piece suggested 
various things to individual
listeners. Will Sykora and Tim 
O’Brien were the outstanding de
baters on the side that there 
could be fantasy in music. An ex
cellent discussion w^s had, which 
will be continued at the next 
meeting.

Meetings of the ESFA are held 
tne first Sunday of every month 
at Slovak Sokol Hall, 358 Morris 
Ave., Newark, N. J. at 2 P. M.

THE COSMIC REPORTER 
_______ by Dane Stannard

Real Fant Comics NoT-^, now oh 
the-stands contains a 4 page car
toon story, Columb us Of Hpac e. It 
tells of the"first men to land on 
Mars. It rs well drawn, far* above 
the common comic drawings. Also 
in the same issue. Just Imagine 
a regular two page picture arti- 
cle; dealing, this time, with: If 
The Sun Went Out. The artist wEo 
draws this feature is the best in 
the field.

Blue Book, November 1946, comes 
out with two super fantasy stor
ies; The Enchanted Pencil by Nel
son Bond, a very humorous fantasy 
with Bond at his best. Also a st
ory of Atomic War in the year 
1996, The Cup Of Wrath by Leo De- 
Mare.

Pick up Planet Comics, No. 46 
the only oompleto stf comic mag 
published. It oven has a readerxs 
column. Also for fantasy humor in 
cartoon form-, buy Frankenstein 
Comics No. 5.

To bo published this Fall by 
the Pantheon Books, (§3.50) a
f ant as y b o o k, (Chinese Ghost and 
Love Storios, a selection from 
the Liao Chai, translated by Rose 
Quong and with an introduction by 
Martin Buber. ~dk

Buck Rogers, absent from the 
radio since 1935, returned with 
his interplanetary adventures on 
September 30, 1946, over the full 
Mutual Network (WOR in New York).

C LA 33IFIED ADVERTISING 
_ _______ (1/2 cent a word)_________  

3P11CIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
IF YOU want"" to pledge that you 
will purchase a copy of the AST- 
OUNDING INDEX for 1930-1940, send 
your pledge (NO MONEY) to Alvin- 
R Brown. 139-29 34 Rd., Flushing, 
N» Ye, (Price Approx, 25/)_________  
BACK ISSUED of Fant as y-T imes, a 
few still available. Write to Jas 
V. Taurasi, 101-02 Northern Blvd, 
Corona, New York._____________  
ON THE NEVA'S LTAND crowded out of 
this issue, will be in the next.


